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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. Can Bob Redstone help a shifter woman face the demons that
shadowed her youth, or will they both fall while trying to prevent disaster? On a mission far from
home, he finds a sweet vulnerable lady. Bob is a cougar shifter, one of the elite Redstone Alphas. On
a mission for his Clan, he meets a fragile young woman and finds himself drawn to her as he s
never been drawn to a woman before. A woman with a brutal past. Serena is a bobcat shifter.
Orphaned as a child, she was raised among humans until she was discovered by a Clan of
unscrupulous bobcat shifters. Adopted by a shifter couple, she was beaten on a regular basis
because she refused to be a mule for their drug trade across the US-Canadian border. She doesn t
have a lot of experience with men, but when she meets Bob Redstone, she finds him nearly
irresistible. A savage attack. When their haven comes under siege, they take to the road. Bob has
been tasked with keeping her safe, but they re also on a...
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Reviews
The most e ective book i at any time read through. It is definitely simplistic but surprises in the fi y percent from the ebook. Your daily life span will
probably be enhance once you full reading this ebook.
-- Jules Dietr ich V
Absolutely essential study pdf. It is one of the most incredible ebook i actually have go through. Its been printed in an exceedingly basic way and it is merely
soon after i finished reading through this ebook where basically altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Da r by Rya n
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